High titer retroviral gene transduction to neural progenitor cells for establishment of donor cells for neural transplantation to parkinsonian model rats.
Neural progenitor cells (NPCs) are expected to be useful donor sources for cell transplantation therapy in Parkinson's disease. However, control of the differentiational lineage, especially into dopaminergic neurons, is still difficult. Thus, genetic modification of NPCs to produce l-dopa is potentially useful. The present study prepared high titer retrovirus carrying human tyrosine hydroxylase-1 (HTH-1) gene. HTH-1 gene could be efficiently transduced into NPCs obtained from the E12.5 rat mesencephalon. This retroviral gene transduction caused no apparent changes in survival, proliferation, or differentiation. In vitro, HTH-1 gene-transduced NPCs released little l-dopa and addition of tetrahydrobiopterin, the cofactor of tyrosine hydroxylase, was required for production of l-dopa. In vivo, three of seven hemi-parkinsonian model rats that received HTH-1 gene-transduced donor NPCs achieved functional recovery. High titer retroviral vector for gene transduction could be used to prepare NPCs for transplantation to hemi-parkinsonian model rats. However, functional recovery after transplantation of HTH-1 gene-transduced NPCs was incomplete.